Mr. Macaulay presents his compliments to Mr. H. H. and has the honour to deliver a short paper which he would be glad to see published in the "Contemporary Review."
Warley Essex
28. 2. 93.

Dear Mr. Bruning,

You have once or twice done me the honor to ask me to write for the 'Contemporary' on African subjects. Would you care to accept a review of Mrs. C. L. Stock's book (just out) "Partitions of Africa." It is well worth a serious review in a leading magazine, as Dr. J. K. Kirk has ever handled it, and the directors of each Chartered Corp. I have de-
said this fortnight. I think all the article "African development: a review"... The only one had asked me to return it to them, but I find it impossible to do it adequately in the Com pass (2 cols.). If you care to accept such an article, I would be glad if you would telegraph to me up to 9 A.M. tomorrow at this address "W4' ley, Essex" or after that hour to "Suttons, "care Swords London" (my club) as I must allow one a reply to fall into. Ever yours, faithfully,

F. D. Lugard
Knebworth
Steenage.

April 5, 1888

Sir,

I have to acknowledge the receipt of your letter of the 2nd, & whilst thanking you for your obliging offer, to express my regret that I cannot furnish you with a paper on Lord Lawrence for the Contemporary Review.

Your obedient servant,

Lyttelton